What is your GRAD Plan?

GRAD Plan (Graduation Requirements & Academic Decisions Plan) is a web-based tool that enables you to:

- track progress towards completing degree requirements and to plan future coursework
- be prepared for your advising appointment
- reduce paperwork and manual degree checklists by using the online environment
- calculate grade point averages

How to Locate your GRAD Plan:

Login from your MyPCC account
Go to your My Courses tab > Plan My Degree (right side of screen)

GRAD Plan Pointers:

- check GRAD Plan before and after you register for courses
- be sure to check off the in-progress box and pre-registered boxes
- green checks are categories and courses that are completed. Check legend at bottom of GRAD Plan.
- review “credits required” for degree and “credits applied”
- use the “What If” feature to explore different programs
- the “Not Counted” category are courses below college level and will not count towards your degree

Need Help?

If you have a question specific to your degree, certificate, and/or the courses you need to take, please make an appointment with your Academic Advisor at OCCC by accessing this link:
http://www.oregoncoastcc.org/advising-appointments/.